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NEEDING NOMINAL
IAL H.ElP TO COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION
THIS ACADEMIC YEAR - AND THEN COMM~NCE WORK - COSIGNERS
REQUIRED. SEND TRANSCRIPT ANP fULL DETAILS OF YOl)R PLANS ANP
REQUIREMENTS TO
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.

~~b~~'({R'Ab~,MtLiP -~No sAve'..i;Ji;;~~~~~~~

ft.J>o~[t>

By PAUL COUEY
scol'eboard until late in tho .N in and kkked ~ l'eroril :l'il'l<l
I,OBO Sports Editor
pedocl wl1en Abendschan hit
•oal. Tlwt•e w jT 1st J.1 ~econt\s
New Mexico's fine senior fil'st field goal fl'Oill 24 ya:t'( ' f:&.e-the cloc;,l1
· and the Lobes
A't1ttL·d, Jack Abend~chan, kicked out with 1:53 left, 'rhe Loho il'M$)\t4i"
10 play, going into
tln·ee field g·oals against KanBas driYe star·ted on the UNl\1 45 the
·
room with <\ 9-0 lend.
Stnte, ac~ounting for nH of the ~·a1•d line nne! with sophomore
Game Cha11ges .
The Herond lu\lf: was a cUffel'ent
Lobos' 11inn points :ts the Wolf- Cad Bradt'ot•d hitting the Stt1te
]itH"k cl!,rl'~:.<tPtl the Wililrnt., 1l-71line for qnic·k opener and a 81 ~tory as the I.ohos fo\md th<'m~
be-fore 20,-l·l;J fnns htft S;;cnnla~ 1 ~·anl run hy Orvcy RntnlJton, selves playing defense most of the
ut t:aiv.cr,itJ· ~ta<iin;n.
1UNA! wn~ on t.hr K-State 7. How- third nnd fo1· a grcatet' p:wt of
'l'he Yk1?<7 Wt1>' th; ninth o[ :'~vt•J', tlw St(ttco line tightened up the foUJ:th qmu·ter.
the ;v·c•m· i<H' thE• ~··nwr,etu<ldNl ,an<l th!? Lobos had to settle for a
Kansns State took the 011ening
\Volfpuck, giving them the rccor<ljfiPld goal...
,
.
1sceond ~1~\lf ki7kof·~ down to t.he
for the most gmucs ever won by
In that fn·st per1od the vm1nted '! UNM flfh•cn m e1ght plays he~l Lobo team.
Lob defense held the Wildcats for fore they fumbled to UNJ\I's
Abendsclum not only acco.untc<l a total offense mark of .minus six !Woo. clay Dame. But, foul' plays.
for aU bis team's points but one ya~·ds and no firHt downs.
latc:t• the Wilcb\ts were in bu~iof his. lt~cks was a fifty yarder,
.
St'c<md Seore .
Jnes:.; again, ancl with hnlfharkH,
estabhshmg· a new W estcJ'll AthAbendschnn's serond fi<!ld go~1!' Doug Dusenbut·y and Jct'l'1' Con.
letic Conference record. The J)l'e· came quicld;~r with only 10:12 re- dit, cal'l'ying the hall tlmmgh tho
vious record was 4\l yards, held maining in the second half. 'rhe Lobo line, took the ball over in 1:1
by a B1•igham Young Nniversity Wolfpac:k took tl1e ball on the plays. G~uatebnc:k Eel Dnnit•Iey on
player, Fr<mk Baker, against Kansas State 36 after Stan Quin- t1 fourth and six 11lay rolled to hi~
1\fontana in 1f163,
tana returned Duscnbury'R 40 left, then Ctlt ~haply over his lc>ft
Defense Tough
yurcl kick, fm· 23 yanls. UNl\1 taclde and scored with a:30 reT he g·<1n10 was a totlgh defcn- 1ripped the Wil<lcnt line down to maining in tl1e third pel'iod,
sive contest which pitted the' State'H five before the Lobos wm•e
Fumbles figlll'e<l n~J:ainst th<l
Lobo's ld~kcr against Kansas again on the scorboard, ahC.lad Lohos in the f01.1l'th quarter as
State's fine punter, Doug Du· 6.0,
they lost two of them, tme on th~'>
enbmy. Dusenbmy ended the After a Wildcat <h·ive stalled KSU lfS.yard line. The Wolfpaek
LOBO QUARTERBACK Stan (luiutana gets off a third·CJUarter
da~· \Vith a 52.B ya1•d p('r punt nv- on the UNl\1 43 yare! line, the had driven to the. Wildcat :five
pass with the help of a timely taclde br teammate Steve Byrd.
erage, One of his }mnts went 74 Lobos hied three plays and found after Gar)' Plumlee inten,ept.(Jtl n
The Lobos won the seasoll linale on•1· 1\:msas State 9-7. (LOBO ytwds.
. thcm~elves with a fourth and 33 Danicley vass on the KSU 22. On
__ ~>~~~t~l-~:~ Cr~!c_~~~~~:~.
------~---------T_he_._Loho!' di~~:__3~t or~- the; sit1.1ation when ~he1~~::Ium came
(Contil1~ed on Pa_~.:~~- __

,,
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ITALIAN VILLA

'fi"'

Remember- ·~
OM\.'l '(gY. CAl
PRl'ltMt •

.~·

710 Centro! SE, 243-0977

~~ fOR£91 f\RtS \

GUARANTEED

Chicken
Veal Scalopini
Sandwiches
Anti Pasto

Spaghetti
Lasogna
Rlgatoni
Mostaccioli

ANTI~FREEZE
I~STA~LATION

FREE DELIVERY

FOR THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN

LAS LOMAS SERVICE
STATION
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
PHONE 255-1851

PROMS PAnTIES
any occasion
•-

...

you're
positively

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

d bolical

TAPERED SLACKS
HI-STYLE JACKETS
All WEATHER COATS
CORDUROY PANTS

RENTS THE TUX
Handkerchief, Studs, Cufflinks, Tie cmd
Boutonni!!re.

SlACK MART

Coat and Trou$ers $6.50

FIRST & GOLD

Through

Saturday

~-==="Spdghe11i ~========= Ravioli ==~•

Open until 9 p.m. Wed.-9 p.m. Fri. 4003 CENTRAL .AVE.

-----

CASA LUNA

BUTTERFIELD • • • YourPersonat-Servic:e Jeweler

a;. .#w~~~~

_...........................................................
1912 Central, SE

~

~y• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t

OPEN FRlDAi'S
TILL 9 P.M.

242-8413

port

All Student Trips

-

.......

~

ADVENTURER: 47 days-1 0 countries, $1 072
'
BUCCANEER: 62 days-1 0 countries (inc. Greece), $12.96
69 ·days-14 countries (inc. Scandinovia),
¥G¥AGEUR:
$1440
VAGABOND:
~6 days-14 countries {inc. Russia), $1198
.....
..

EM!IRESS
Price• from $1251o $1500

jervele~·s

2312 CENTRAL EAST

fOr. FREE. itineraries ond details:

~l'IAERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 44 Ut1iversjty Station,

E:·;
..

··:

,. -,

(··

.

· ··
.

._-

1n

to think of Christmas giving •• ,
for. yourself or friend

·ear Dated

-

;::~:wh~tst~rting salary can.- Post-Grad

;: ··a college man expect?

. jf yo11. hav¢ a bachelor's degree
in Accoutil1ttg2 In GeneralBuslo ·
·ness? In Marketing? tn Engineer- ·
.ing~
· ·
·
. Which. career. field produces ·
more t<?l' .co:Totat~on presidents ;
than any other{ Whtch Cateer field· .

cerns including Armstrong Cork;
Brunswick Corp., Dow Chemical;

General Electric, McGraw-Hill
and Xctmc Cotp.
The cateet you d1oose .could
be the most :important dedsion
of Yctut lif'e. ~et. your ftee copy
of ~hts C?ppottumty booklet.] ust
Jers·yQU m:ake the: best use ofall . auul th1s coupon;
your colle.g~ ttaitl.i.ng; including r-~
Hbetal-il.tts· courses?
·
. . .
· ·
· .:Y'ou wilt receive· answers tO
COun,cll'on Otlportunitics . . J
tliese and other question~ if you J 5 ~ 0 ~tfthA\'c.,~e~Yorkil6,:M.Y, 1
will. write' today·· for a.n· ew booklet
W1thout of,l!gat•on,pleasc send I
"l'lh .
• .
, S ll'
., b . 1 my free copy of the Opportunity
~t'EOttt\JlltleS 1ll e lng .PU •
'
1
1 booklet.
--lishc:dbya non-profit educauonal· · ,. N
··
I
I
foundation. This 24-page book· · I ~me
ledsregularlyptkeclat2:5~acopy { Address
1
but Js sent FREE to colfe$e ~tu• I city •.
..
. . ...... I
dents,: teachers and gu1dauce · 1
.
. . 1
oottnselots:··.n~ebookl~tis spon- 1 $tate ·..
•
UNM·ll-!13,
. . ~red ~Y. ·. ~~~~m8. b.usmess. cofl" ~..,...,.._,__~------ ..--~ · -

. . .,-. . . -.---------l

J

'

..

..... \"

A JEANETTE'S
ORIGINAL

slacks by

· :...Send for free booklet
What statting·pay can you expect

OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY

•

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414.

e

FIESTA DRESS
It can be worn

h.i.s.

cmytime

anywhere .•
street and

Adevilish gleam will come into
your eyes when you assume
the lean and let!ia I pose that
these pants give you. They
trim you up and taper you
down. Post-Grads are the ne·
plus-ultra of campus styles
because they're absolutely I
authentic. Neat belt loops. 1
Narrow-but-not-too-narrow
cuffs. Shaped on-scam pock
eis. You can look satanic for

informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!
Use Our
Convenient

layaway Plan

a pittance-since they cost but

I
$6.98 a pair in 55% Acrilan* 1

AcryHc1 45% Rayon. Buy 'em

and hissss!

HMM.ilf,f

i Hobin Read, UNM Homecom·lAs
of theiinfi attendant and the. C'Ul'l'f!llt:
.
LOBO tlus week will be put out 11\1tss 'Wool o:f New l\1cx!co, was 1
,
undc!' the direction of Managing
Editor Denuis Robci.'ts with the:1
'
· . .
, .. - - .--·---·c.. --------··-·-------·-·
of Copy I•1ditor
·
·' •

j

~~ssistan<:e

4821
ACROSS

~ROM

i'HE HIGHlAND

THEA't~R

---·· --

--

1\like~

~

;~~~ :~~ ~h:: ~~~to,~~~;~~~~l~:nst.

le~~:~m~~~~l~~:;~}u~~~~~;

'
S
student .excess
.
Suff ers Setbnc.k.
!

>' ••
:

··

~--

-·-- ---·~--~

·

l.

.!
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·

•.,

·:..:->, , ......,;·· .. "':..

·I

· ·.... ;l

.

de

· .

I
'l'he new fcodcration o£ cOJl<,gc
1

in
3\h·xl1co met for tl1e scond tune Sat-

.

.., • .

t

t•

ll
l l
:At JOOS O· JOtJU

~ .''RegenLs o.·scuss l-lous·rn·g.IA Lr.ttle Pol,·t,·cs
'Revea I Low s·d
I
I w·In ners!~tudcntgovcrmnents
~cw

: ~".'•

:~

--· ·· --

lN
C f t•
T
. ·1 ew ons rue .son, oo

lir·~, - ·

llUal. convcntwn m, Kansas .C1ty f ·
of S1gllla Delta Ch1, pro:fess1onalj ;
journalists' sode.ty. Cagle Will( i
l'Cl>l'esent t~(' D'Nl\I ch!\})tcr atl 'y;·
thc conventiOn.
I ··, ~

.

By CARROL (' AGLE
The .group also ~pent c~11sid~r-1 ~rday, ~~opting hylaws, d~tem;inI'
·- · ·
'
-... :! An itt•m no.t o 11 t.l1c agenda of,.al.Jle tune conccrnu.1g Umvers.Jty:l~lg.l?ossJble fields of action, .m(l
!
. _:, <the Board of Hegents, UNl\I'sifiJmnct's, rt•funding, and hond isJ~~~;~~g two UNl\f. studt>nts as
I
1
. · -. ·. ,,goVt>l'llillg body, led to. a :e~!Ucst\-;":t>s. It wa~ decided the :f!-egentsj Chos~n as president of the N,.w·
1~hy the v:roup tlu~t the .;\dmuust;·a- 1;wJll meet m Jan~ary w~th thel:\tcxico Association o:f Coll(oge
.... :; j tJ.on adop; ~ pol,H::y.·Wlll<'l:.explaJ·n.~~S.tate bom:d of Fmnnce 1f pos-1. Sttld. ent Governmenis (Nl\:IAC1
~~he U!melSI_ty s aut~onty 0\~I l$1l>le.
.
( SG) was John Salazar, Pl'eSid('nt
. .· i 1ts students Ill tl1e nr en of hou)lIn othc~· a{·t)()n, the Regents:
·of the U~:M Assodated Students.
STOKE, E11gland (CPS)-Att·
H 1' R d
jing.
.
.
-nJ>provcd a propo~;ed constitu-\Dick Bakel', a UNM Stttdt·nt
thorities at Ke.el University have·. . . d S t ~ {'", ea U R 83 , . tl l\Ieeting Friday at UNM, the, tion setting up "The J!'riends of Coullcil membe1',. was cho!!etl as
forbidden students to sell con• nfl.J\All et ';a ~H a;l!t on ·• · '·d" est iRcg.ents. heard n. request from. <the Univetsity· of New Mexico! Se(~l'ctary-trcoasurel' and
New
•
,
~•
0 ·
1' l~Sla 111 a \Vo .. car 1\C'Cl en • •1 ·
S
h ~
~ ~.
"
l'itr
•
I. t't t
f 1\~· '
d
tl'aceptrves m a umverstty store.
Lt Col J. ,0 1
N velrlff of. Mrs. tu:n·t Adle1· t at 1t state Jts: Li1J 1·ar1es'' which would help pro- m.exJco ns 1 'll e o "•mmg an
1
•
• '. ' ei
te
e oc
t'
'th
·
d
· I ·
.
•Teclmol 0 " studt>nt body r> ·esidmt
II. M. Taylox•, vice-chllllcellorjHolloman Air Force Balle>, dl·ivct• ronnee 1 ~11 WJ' a propose prl·ivide donations and other nids for 1·
~•, .
• .
~. _:
of the school, said lie has told the,of thco othe1' car, was killed.
yatc rest~encc hall t~ be Io_catcd!thc library by the formation ofiL:o~. Juck:>on was elected 'i!C'e
president of the Students' Union! Miss Read was 1·eportcd. in m hel' nCJg-1lhorl1ood umnedmtely'the org-anization.
·lllCSHlent.
''that the Pl'Oposal ntust he aban-: good condition yesterday with west of UNl.\I.
.
-selected contractor Geoi'ge A. .Ar: .~xpected ?attic . for , ~~~e
do ned."
.
.
.
! only bnliscs. State Police said s}1o
The Reg-ents and. UNM Pt;esi- Rutherfm•d's low hid of $739,000 ~t:~tde {fY.;P ?;.twttl~t~~-~tM:b 1 I~
1
:he }>resident, Roy l\1o~re, 20, receive(! ~10 }~okeu bones or m· dent Tom L. Pope:JOY . explml?ed for building o£ a graduate 1'e- prcsidcntmBlll rloudeb~~\1 :fa;l~~~
s:ud the stude~ts had decided to terna2 "!~,J~l:es.__ , ___ ~--th.ere was ~o official co1tneet10n search building for the Depart• to materiali~e wht>n the NMSU
11ell (!ont:;aceptwcs b~eausc they
w1th !he btnlder; College ~lllJS. of ment of Physics and Astronomy. del<'p:ation did not attend.
wanted ~ deal wtth modern 0
Amerwa, but. saHl the Umvers1ty -ehose Hessclden COJlstruction
F
o\
no d
problems m a modern way, and
welcomed relwf for ovet•crowdcd C .... , 1 . h'd f ,.,.,. 18 4. 0 f
ecs • pprt l'
,
we dott't want to ilt1pose a moral- (
donnitoty conditions from private ompu_ny:; O.'Y. l o '~'I • .. H .or
An assessment :Cot• <>tlel'tttm~
ity ban,"
bt 'ld •r
c:xtelldJng- utJbbe~ to the MediNtl expenses of $10 PE'l' cong·rcss dde~
·.,
.
.
..
.
,
l
.
.
ll e s.
School, the Phys1cs branch, new gate was approved by the asso('ia·
Not odulybtttate ~o~tlta~epttvets
Policy
Ue!axt>d
dormitories,
additions to the Biol~ tion, JlCmling- the adoption of a
t o b c so1 ,
we
are
1ymg
o
B
'!d'
· · · · e lec~ d ues ,SiiS
• t ell\ a t tl
·
aJ't•a!1~··e fo1· tt family 11lat1!linp;
De:m of Students Dr. Sherman o~y t11. ~~~g, an d c1Mllgmg
. 1e. ti1..s t co~t~ 1 ·;s!l,
conc~~r;1 to g·ive sex guidance lee- PHILADILPHIA (CPS) Smith explained that the Adminis· tncal utlbttes.
.
expec~~d to eOJ.n~ ~n la.tc Sp~·mg.
tul'cs to the stttdents," he sttid.
g.'l'OUp of students at 'retl\}!1e Uni- t1·atioh has l'claxed its stated -appl'oVed subjcet to consulta- fi ·Ptos tbl~. semm~t to pte~.£01 .the
,.•t 1 ' · · · f • '
· · UMerg:rat
'
1ua t 0· ti''lll
'VJ'tll tl1e
l·1n·
d owne1•• thd~ c•on• byrs tlcong1ess
wet e UNlU
a so n1scus~cd
' '.
Mooro said student 1cmlers had vets!
Y lt.lc ate· oumtl!?.' t 0 10 bbY po J'ICY 01." requll'lng
.
' · . .
e NMACRG
C
'1
polled 1,000 students and })l~ofes- against state sales t!tx~s on textjwomen to stny on t>ampus ht>cause struetwu of a new so~·orttf house niemb~r .Jim B;~nch sug~~~~:~
.
nf ' overl'rowded
corner
' t'1011 <!OU ld WOl'
. k t 0 supSo l'S befol'e dec'!d!'ng to sell birt11 book.s. ..
· residence· halls.j'at
·
l\1 the \''
t
l of
· UmversJty
p· ]t
G· nnd
· . tl1C 11 s SOClll
L ecl 1w t wo offi c~rs o f tl le s t u- 'l'lns
Control devices.
led to the Hegents' request ' csa 'I~ a JY
e. a
mnma • PdUcat'on 'n th
t te t tl
1
. He said he .h~d fouJtcl n? ol:jee- dent ~oVeJ·n!nent, the g-;·oUll pla.ns that a clN\l' policy in this area be sorority.
.
.
.l~vei of the s!ate L~g~slatu~e
tl()n. !tom rehgu.\Us orp:amzatwnsl to ask .stu<!. t nts to l;;el~d po~t. em ds set down.
\ -.approvc.d the nmnmp; of the the Boa ·d f Edu t' nal F'
•.
!
o
ca IO
mnn.ee.
· • , 't ' to tlten• 1'eJwesentattves llJ tl~e
on c!tm}nta, bub t h e Ulllvenn ~ s 1· t· t 1 , 1• t . , ·J-' " tl
t
It was antici11ated that eventu-lcluldren s ec.mtcr t11 the I~ducat1011
Gary Jawela of NM!MT qU<:S·
Church o:f: England Chftplam. sd' ' 11cl cp:Jsl '1 tllt~ tas t'1b11 g 1 t 1c1111 •11 ·111:\r all restl'ktions on student! CtnlltJlex. as Manzanita Ctlnte1'.
t.io.ned whethcJ'. ou. tright. J)Olitieal
(' ot' 0 " Youell s!t'd
he WitS "vio II! oc gc a 1 an 1" ·ex (lo ,. ·ax 11 ' • •
1 b ·1 d
·
·
1 ·
d · . t · 1 1d ·
••
1
.:e ..,e
, . •. ,
' •
• :fl'0\11 coniillittec. A similar bill ho?smg wou d . e r'e m~e
to ~he 1 -mloptcd n ~o~Icy n lowmg the~ <m O!'~em.en. s s tou . come ·'?'()lll
hmt1y ofptJOsed Ito tt.
n 1' wns l"'SH~d ill 1!)()1 lJtlt '". as l"tc" pOJ11t. illltt those who W!Sh to hve Sch.ool. of Medte!l1C. to pur~ h. ase.• the assoelUtion and Jt was n.eclded
ar '.·ts t' 'am nwat·c''t L'e' 1· dl?darNl
'" "' • ~
· · •
'
"'
·
·
· •l
t·
b·
d tl10 Tea
· 1·m·
. ""o
'
tmconstitutional
by ..the' off
<'ntnpus may <lo so.
95 per cent and absolute
alcohol sac
1 ac 1011 was eyon
1
1
,U'
or~·nmza wns ;ave 110 Jeen .
' .·
. .. · '
•
·
f'
t
1•
d
1 ·
of jul'isdiction UNM 1lelegate
. JOtlS. lt,
A :f:• •'rt. f this k'nd St1tte Sutwcme Gom·t.
A rrqtwst that the Regents rc- or eac nnp; :~n researc 1 pur. S. ·.
.
. :d
.
· .. .
1 •
~onsu .. 0 <1' · am 1 ~ 0 • .
·~·view the Administration l'eJ<'Ction poses.
' teve ,Jun~ sat the l'E.'~tdts of
· · • · · · · -, • • · ·• •
. -c1s rJ~lte out of pla ~e m~ the tlmo"1 t]Jc \" 1,, B J)tll3 1.s Club "'''S -l"ttified ex•JcmHtttt•es io1' ad- mock electwns at the vnrlOus rol·
1
verstt.y campus" H\ smc,
.
. .
·v • ,, •
" • '
'"'
• • '
'
•
•
leges could be o1np'l
· a tc·
·'
1 ect ltl
·
'
'l'he meetmg of mit>I'Nllrd )lcr· withdtawn by .T<Jhn Salar.ar, pl'Csi· dttiOns to the Joumalnm\ Bmld- .· ·t
c
1
,
sOrt!\ ol'itdttalb• HC!tcdu led
fo1' 1dent of the UNM Asllodatcd Stu- ing, temporury Medical School po •
•
•
Wc(htc:>day. night h1 the LOHOichmt~. Salazar ~aiel he would tnltc fa~i!itics,, air .co~ditio11ing· Ad("ongreR~ Duties Bxammed.
'l'he Books for. Asia drive will {llfi.c<> hu~ been nl?''ed t~J t·oomj tl , ,
•t' . tl, . 1. . t 1. t mmlsh'!.ttton Btnldmp; second floor,! It was dectd.e~.d tha.t the co.ng;rcss
be,U'ht today. 'rhere at·e book <h•opa 2ill·AU 1!1 th_e Umon. 'l'itttll for 0• •~r. ac wns . H~UA' 1 ~ tt,t en Rnd a central controls ·system.
l;!lould. tletcrn.une A'enernl dn:ecloenl:cd a~ val'io;us placi!S tln·ottv;h thE' l\H•~.>tlll~ Ill \\'t>dM<l<hty nt g,govmnnl<'nb lR~fote ~1J})t'armg he- -;--app~·ovcd cont~·acts, lcavcs,[t10ns m 'Ylnch the NMACSG
1l'<'SJA'l'lO.tlons and retn:emcnts.
out the ca!)ll~l1S,
l11.1tt.
lfore the H~.>gent:;.
( Contumcd on Png•c 4)
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• f·es
0 IIeg1a

F•Jg hf.

Texf B00k T·axes· .
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Meettng Set

h

Books for Asta

i
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--------·----------- ---·--·-·· -

NMACSG OffI cers.

.. .

~ssu~s

1

1

Religious Uobet•ts takt>s OYt>r fot·
Cagle tilt' Crude.

No. 42

----·-

iMiss Wool of UNMI

j

TERMS AVAILABLE

·.·--

\f'?~lfe

the unmatched
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dr<li!s must b~ lncl\tdo•l, ultlto1.1gll uamll will
Ptiiilishe<l Monrla;v, WellnesrlnY, Thufsdny mid Friday ot the rtgular university· year bY
be withheld 11llon l'<IQ\lst,
the"·Banrd'
of Second
Stutlatltch!ss
Publications
of the
of thePrinted
University
of ,__ _ _
•· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,..._ _ _,
Now MoxiCQ.
Postage Paid
1>t .A•aoci11ted Students
New Mexico.
by the
Univeraity Prin~inll l'lnllt. Subscrilltloll rnte; $4.:;0 for the school year, payable in nd·
"'";~~· AU. editct·ials nn<l signed columns .•XP}'ess the viewa of. the _writer and not neces· ))()al' Editor;
stand, the Bahai's St"delJt Asso· origin tll<l yerse come!!. .iu .one
•R~~li! ·tl,~e ~~ u.'•.l!PIIm .ot Stlldel\t Pu!ihcaflolls 0" of tlte Umv~,t~.
1 am pleased to add1•ess my re- ciation chose to ~lte onlil part only sentence.

I
!
I

I

!
I

E<htor. !11 Clue~----------------------------- Canol W~yne Cagle mtU'ks to all bloodied martyrs and of the ve1·se which makes it ae- And any one who 1·eads Arnbic
~ana_?-'__r;rg _!dtt_?!_:-::.-:-.::.:::::-;:..:.::::::::.:::.:::::.:.::------ Demus Roberts bigot l~untel'S on campus wlw are quire a ditferent meaning·.
can em;il:v see that it is told in the
.
•
•
hastemng to throw a torch on the The part of the verse which pa,1t tense and · that the pm•t
funewtl pyre 0~ studen~ govet'll· they quoted r~ads, "Th.is is .the quoted by 1\11'. Dennis Smith
_
. . ·.
.
•
nwnt because of t~1e n~t1on taken Book and the vnsdom which I p,we, co.uld, as in any litenwy work,
THE BOARD. OF REGENTS 1 t • k t
h d b ,• fl Illy Student ?,ounc.Jl Fl'Hiay after- hereaftel' ~hall '\ Jll'Ophet come {'0JUC hl'hveen inverted comma!> as
-,_ , . ,
. . ,
. ·
as ~~e
ouc e
~le. Ylnoon. As a captive" member of 1unto you t? confirm the Scriptures dire(•t sp<1ech,
011 a stll>Ject that has been of concmn to students foi a that body I l1ave only one last re- already mth you Ye slwll surely T 1
d
t
.11 tl
·
·
·
·
· ·
· ·
·
·
won er w 11a.·. wou
< 1e
long
bme.
and that IS
the degree o:f concern the Umverquest to ma1>:e of t·h e a f o1·em<m· beheve
on 111.111
and
ye shall. surely· ·B· ..1 a., so
• St _, t. A
.•
1.ton say of'
1tione<l 'JersoJlS . r qtle ·t vh. I I
. .
.
l
I
.
"
F
S
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j
a
1al H
u"en
ssoch1
Bitv should have for the private lives of its students. By; .
· ' .
. ' '1 e · " '. tc 1 at< mn. 'rom nra • verst• "· thl' vt>I'se which affil'nJ:s in a clear-.
:
•
1truly believe IS not an tlllfmr one.
The vc>rse as <.1. whole l'eads: ·
· .
.
})rlvate, we do not mean necessarily personal but rather 1 Now that the DuBoi~ Club, Al- "\-\'hen Allah made (his) covena.ntj~'t.l. wny that, Moh~n1m~d 1s, U,1e
areas outside the realm of instruction, particularly sh1dent, •:)t1querq1.1e edition, hag recoived Iwith the Pl'ophets (He said)~ Be-l se,tl of .thes I rop3h,elts. 1 hbe 1 e~soe
.
. ! J'ts·. <lnseJ•ts
" • h 1" tl ,
.
'rH·.:urs
' ' lll.llll
(!1' " :
housmg.
\Y1.1at was 1m·ough t up a t the
Regents meetmg!
,''' ",' J'ust o1, u11 J'tt s·t '.1s •Y out
o u. me w h'Icl1 I 1uwe f\'JVcn
mJ l''ll~
1. ln , 1nra
·
ttl
f th . f
·
• .
opm1on nught decree I would ask 0 f tl1 s .. · t ,
l 1·
1 1 ,. , <0 J,unnw< ts no . 1e a el ~
·was somethmo· students have been aware of 1f they havei
. ·
'
, ·
e cup Ule am ,n?w eq,e.·nny man mnonoo yo\l, but he 1s
o
,
• •
•
. ·
1that the (']ub::;, 1ts members and And afte1·ward thc•rc Wlll come lth . . ..· . . "'f All· 11 . d tl
been here long, and that lS that the Achmmstrat10n tmlors! lenders, lw12;in to show tho;.;e oh- unto you 't m~:ssen~>·er confirming t' S c mefl;bPnger 0 1 · ',', •'1n ~e
·
•
·
' , . ,. h
. ·
. .
·
• . '
'· '"' '
·
cul o the Prop 1ets. T 1ere JS
1ts amount of concern for students' morals around howJserver", w"' o ar~ ~n~<nl'sted _.Just t~1at •;hl('!1 ye poBsef\f\. Ye shall ~<J- 111180 the affirm:ltion of tlw Pn>JJhct .
ma.. nv room:;; are vacant.
:~ow wun;,.,_ ~he ml<;ge of su::;pect llwve m lmu and y_e r;halllmlp hnn. 1.1 . .. •If tl t 1 , . tl 1. ·t
". _
'
·n·re ·ponsrbJlJty which was 1 I'n H
.l D
d 1·n
JUJl::;Q
JU
w lS le <1~ nw. ::;en
That is, in a ;vear 1ike the present \Vhen the wome11's:ject:d before 'conndl really i~ t· e1: suu: '·to ybc ~rre<'(• : 1n..1"'1 1 ~·elgcr of c.;od: "No proplwt will <·onw
.
.
. .
.
,
·
a ,c up "y UH en \\ 11~ 1 . "Yj'lf'·e·· lnl'.,
re::>l(l~nce ball::; are overfull, the Achmmstn1.hon ::;ees fit\ would ask that they show a <'On- upon you) in this (matt<!r) '! Tlwy ' L ~
•
.
,
••
to allow undergraduate women to move off campus if theyisti·uc-tive base upon whic-h they t'!tn answered: We ngTce. He suid:; r~·e do_ not nslt tlw Bal~;u ~ to
.. ·h
. • , ,
•h.
. , 'd
..
i produce some works for whil:h i Then heal' ye witness. I will be a ,J~el!t:Ye 111 what comes m . '!Ul'
Wl~ .. . In... otllei
;\'ears,
\\ en the 1es1 ence halls mav
be·~he
· • , ...""unte<l c'1·v1•1 Ll'll''I't
·,. Sllll.
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'tl
,, s.
,, ver:-:.tl.
.. 1i(,hJrHnls
Kot·an ot· the
tradt•,um
•
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1"' 1 1
.:.- 1~J:S •·
-· \Vl n~ss '\Yl 1 you.
, urn o.,
·
•
•• ·
lackmg lll the reqmred number of women to reach ca- 1 port(ll·s can he justly proud.
ls1.
!of our Protlhet, but •f they "upthe
Administration explains
that undergr"1duate
j This
means
something ·more i, Tlns.
· 1s
. th e t ran~<1a t'IOU o1. 1,hold
that dthe. "·ords l'e,·ealed
I l''Cit'·
<• · ,, ,
·
~
•
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<
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·
•
• •
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than
pullhcly
hlastmg
those
who,.,
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o
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a
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"
e res man eve1
. .1
t d'
It
i\'I. 1 tc d 1ta11, one o 1, world's DiYine literature" woul 11
coec l:l. mu:.; s ay 011 canl!)Us. en a ove
1 MoiMmme
may c 1oose o . Jsag-rec•.
means, tl
. . ~ tl e 1 tt •.•. ..it , ·
'
are a llowerl to move 0 ff camPJ.'lS, so we preseume one of the
" Pr es·e11 ti n,... tl."e socm
· 1·15·t .· ._ · te ~om Cdl •1 • c u s ".r ~r ; th«.'v nut do good to consider more
'Jew Imentioned ,\s 1t JS clearly entknt 1 '
·
reasons fot the double standanl is that the University }Joint" for approval or disa 1Jprontli tl
't
f·
' t t
(carefully what they arc ;~bout? A
looks upon itself as the moral guardian for these youn()' of those who would li~ten, wltether! 1e ''ett·r;e el H 0, 1 .a11P•1'16• tsl· ·or}:. 0 lc!i~tortcd dtation can be .given
"' on or ou:
n' cam)JIIS. It mus t 1Jl) con· Ia. vas. )·JlCophe, w uc
'Y
I e. "•IY • ·for lll'lnV reasons btu we hi·e to
,
b . "·I
•1 · d,
' ·
' ·
'
\\omen.
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h
t tl
I'~ as ' 1 Ho s own
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·"'
mw
think
th·tt
the
Bahai''
ha\'e
tnis1
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THIS IS NOT to either
attack
or
defend
the
actions
o:f
~
etr~
att
dll
t • H f YI' t ka 1 ~e ~~s-~. Abu al-Snud's letter itt this lrcad th~ ven;e rath:r than a~.
. .
.
sor e s . 1 en s o .er e eJ 11 10 column <m NoY 2 I may a<l<l·
.
.
the Administration ' fol' we can· nndel'stand how such cir- 1dbanded. together in support of the·tl
-.11· t r ,m!l
:. 1.,, t.'
~ t .:cw;e them of any other motr.va, ta t th e l'.'..ng•1Is
1011 cu 1> i tion
cumstances arise. Pt·actically any university must presentj u BOI~ chapter there really h;td!the verse into about senn parts,,•
·
...
somethmg to SUl>IJOrt.
h' I1
d .
'II r
I !
Mnnsoor l\I. KhtntJl
1
a. t leas.t two faces-one to the students and one to the! In ret. . t 0 "th..1 t·10 5
'." Jc ma e tt poss ' e or t •e1
_
, . .
.
,
. rospec . ~ c • C ~ ~m1 Baha's Student Association to cite
Ilarents.
To
the students, the Admnustrahon must be:retlctwns
I· strll
1..t t n s u'tt
· i Tl1e huuuu1 nun
· d t enr
. Is t t 1
· ·
•
'tl1 St 1 of tins
C 1ssue,
·
· feel
· the Il <trt th e... thotl g..
. tit eu·l
o a •e
1
f~udy lement and grow more so as student tenure is at- e f~ ent omwll ';as rrght .rn 1JJUrtlose, while in the A1·nbicr 111easure in uniformitY.-Vko.
1
tained or else 't would f·1ce a ·ebelli011 Bt1t t 0 . th J ·e11 t . not a,; ung that the smcc1·.e.·ly l~b·~-- -- - · ...---------·----------~------ -- --·-.---~-- ·
• ·-·- ~··· ~
.
,
l
'
l ·
·
e I a!
s,jcral "good name" of the Umver~nty
"
JUST 'I'HIN"l{
IT T"SED TO BE
1
who are legitimately concerned about the welfare of theh'jbe g·iven to this gl'oup as it is ~ 011 • .
• • • •
• .
'
~·,. " "
childl'en, the University must ptesent calm reassurances· stitnted. If, on the other hand,
P ABI.. O CASA.I..S
that it will look after its chm•ges. Thus, the Administra-! their futui·e a~tions proYe that I
!=~~~~~~~~
· . , ..
1'
•
, ·
1am wrong, I Will be the fir::;t to atbon mut>t tread 1ghtly, not bottlmg up the students too 1tempt to rectify the consequences
tightly for fear of trouble from that side; and yet giving jof my decision. Until then I can
the impl·ession to parents that stern discipline is prac-:onl! hop~ that this versonal vindi·
ticed
•CatJOn Will soon cease and we can
·
Iretum to the jobs at hand.
In the m·ea of housing, then, the Regents perhaps bavel
Y
·t 1
•
th
.
ht
d'
t'
b
t'
th
t
OUl'!;V('l'y ru y,
l
mat e a move m
e 1'lg
1rec 1011 y sugges mg
a a
Steven M. Juno·
clear l.JOiicy regar9ing student housing be drawn up. On.eel
Student Council
it is set down in black and white for both students andl
parents. to see what is expected of them, the situation!Denr Sir:
;,;hould Improve.
1 In answer to the letter by the
AS IT IS NOW the publicly stated "morals" expectediBah~i's Stt;dent As~oci.ation:s
· . • ' •
. ..
!llresl(lent whrch appeared m this
by the Admnustrahon :fluctuate accordmg to how muchteolumn on Novembet· 11, r would
money is available. ·women sometimes are expected to stayllike to state strair;ht-away that
on campus so they can be taken care of {when the l'Ooms:e.vcrybody can helwve what hel
.· 1 t -.
,· 1 , l
t
11
,
t: hkc~, lmt to try to force proofs I
are empt ~) ou me consl(eiec ma tll'C, co ege "\'\!omen a ifrom sources where no suchl
othet times hvhen the residence halls are crowded).
!Jn•oofs ~an be obtained in a dilfer·J
It is not asking too much, we think, to request that a'~nt matter.
::;traightforwatd document be presented that will jibel As}' Mut-;lim it is my.o!Jligationi
•· h • • 1· • N·
th. Ad · · t • t'
.. t ,
.
, · 1to hung to t11e attentmn of the I
'\\ It
1 ea 1ty. ~ ow,
e
m1ms X a Ion se S (1ov,rn one set, writet· that the translation ·which i
of ·standards but follows another. A policy ~hat treats!appeared in the Union's lobby and!
university women as just that instead of as pawns in the(again in his Iettc1· is al)solutelyj
annual fill-up~the-resi.dence-halls game would be greatly!alien to the meaning in the1
•
1Koran. In the first place, for a 1
ap}Jrecmted.
-Carrol Cagleireason which I still cannot under- I
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By MARK ACUFF
Bill of Rights and substitute vigilante
I profess myself shocked aud iJ.Slaws, as defined by the Bircher fringe.
tounded that there are six members of
'!'hat the influence of this campaign can
the .elected governing body of the UNM
1'eaeh as :far as the UNM Student Coun.
student c<mllnunity who would deny
cil is fait :notice that it is about titne
to other students the same rights and
that we begin to take notice of tl1e ero:Privileges they themselves enjoy.
siml of our liberties and nght back,
I refer, of course, to the ASUNM
Our latter-day Tories hiwe often in·
Council's stratigly regrc~sive reaction
si:>ted that whc1•e the I•'rst Amendment
in ~failng, despite John Snlazn1'1s atsays ''Ccmgo1·ess shall make no Jaw. , ."
ten:l}lts at remedial education, to simply
the word "c'xcept" should be added.
extflnd· ·normal student orgariizationul
'l'hese "consevmtievs" hold that the
riglits to the DuBois Club and forget
ftamers of the Constitution and the Bill
thif..whole matter.
of Rights did not really mean no law,
1!erhat)& we were wrong in thinking
witness the fact that the Alien and Setluit ..GoldwatP.rism-i\IcCarthyism .. was
dition Act was pasHed in 1708. But the
shatered once and fo1· all in tltis year's
conttO\'el'sy over the Alien and Sedition
election. Here is impresive evidence
Act cau~ecl tl1e death of 11 political par•
1;hat is was not harmed in the least, and
ty, and the legislation was tepealed hy
th~ it continues to !!Jlread its I>oison
the Jeffel'son Administration.
amvng: -us,· fornumting hate and mis·
Did the :frmtlet's of the first ten a·
trlll'ft.
.
mcndments to the Constitution l'Mlly
I:t is csthuated, afta• all, that there
mean that no abridging :freedom o:f
:u·e: some six: to seven million members
speeeh could he passed, and that the jul?f this fifth-column element on the loose
· diciary should be called upon to declat•e
in our society, and one would expect to
tmconstltutional any such legislation?
fincl them infrltrnting local govtlrmnentSaid .Tames Madison, Fathet· o£ the
ttl 'Qodieil according to time.honored pat·
Constitution, in presenting the Bill o£
tet'll·
.
lHgllts to Co!lg1'ess: "If they (the a$t~ps towal'd outlawing and banning.
mendtncnts) al.'li incorpoi~ntNl into the
pttt'tiM and groups of 'the left al'e the
.Constitution, independent tribunals of
bt~ldmungs of a campaign to abolish the .
justice will consider themsolves in a ve·

culiar manner tl1e guardlam; of those
rights: they (the courts) will be an impenetrable bulwark against every assumption of powet• in the legiHI!ttivc or
the exccntive; they will be naturally led
to resist eVery enet·oaehment upon
rights expressly stipulated for in the
Constitution by the declnration of
rights."
Has there ittdMd been an "imtJenctrable bulwark" against the erosion of
our liberties? 'fwcnty yent!l ago we wet•e
herding American citizens into concentration cam tiS for no other teason than
that tl\ey had ;t little .Ja{lanesl'. bloodsomctilrtes very little. Aud after Worlll
War 11 cantc l\IcCarthyisnt aml the gteat
siclntc!lf! that it left in the land, festeriug to it~ extrmue in the Goldwater 11hc·
nomelten, a ntovemcnt of Jlllranoia-culil·
rest>ectability,
l<'ot:tunatcl;IT, the Supreme Court has,
so to speuk in the hour of need, moved
to head ofl' the wave of ineipient fasd!lm,
and even more hopefully, the public
opinion pools havll uuunin10usly 11howecl
solid support for the actions of the
court.
The m;sential aim. of the chive 'fot•lib·
cl'ty o! ,p:qll'Nlsion throughout the hhl·
tory of Westel'l\ i"iviliZ!ttion lmfl be('l1
the basic tenet that 111an (or a group)
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Worthy of note in this match:
the goal scored by Jesse Cas· I
-···· -- · ---·
· ·- .. --·---·------·- ·---~ ·-------- tancda, the p1·esident of the Soc-!
LOBO
LOBO GRILL
j.ccr Club. It wa~ his first one of!
j the seaf!on and 1t come on a 11en-!
RECREATION
MAC'S SPECIAL
l!alty shot after tlwee other tcam-1
POOL_ SNOOK~R
.. mates lHI<I tried.. and missed the
106 Cornell SE
Breakfa$t
39c
shot. The l'eferee ruled that the
1lshot be taken agt\ill each time he-;
Lunch
69c
Acroa~ from U
11 eaus.e the . goalie was illegal~~'!
. ······-·-·--THINKING·~~-~~~~~;?--~------·----~:~~~~~ ~efo1·e the ball was 1nl
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Low Cost Tours in Europe
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Jumbo Roll Gift Wrap Paper
606''

Box of 6 Gift Bows200' Roll Gift Tie Ribbon
We Have Bed Bugs Plush Animals

Offer Lowest Student Rates To Europe lly Sed
In Modern Air Conditioned Vessels

99c
99c

$2.88

Imported English Hard Candy
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Movies, Swimming, Dcmcing, etc.
We

l

I

!French Counselor;
.
lWill Speak Here

Summer

24 Colors in Velvet & Satin
for bows or trim

I

I

In 3" Diameter Round Decorated

Metal Box
Styra Foam newl Iorge osst,\
all shapes and sizes!

Wr,i~9 .

Stud<JI11 Ov~>roeas Travel Exchange Program Ltd.
37 King Street E.
Toronto 1, Ontario

New.. Mexico scenic Stationery

r Albuquerque's.

l

Largest Selection of Christmas
Tableware, Decorations, Candles, etc.

Billfolds various colors and leathers
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Campus

can be m•restetl, ehargNI, ~onviete<lan<l
punished only for illegal acts, not for
words or statements.
Simply put, this is th!'! old standard
that my freedom ends ·where m10ther
man's nose lwgin~. But it iH cKsl'ntial to
note that this tradition holds it to h(~
most hasic that I cannnt he impri~oMd
or punish(~d only for nets, not fol' speech.
This has been broadent'd to h1('1ude inciting of riots, and mo~t of tiS tl1ink
that :ftth•, I believe.
..
Autl this is the real heart of the i.ssue.
If ·we are to be trne to om· idea Is;, it
means that we fiiust allow coltlmtlllists
and fascists, llirehers and otheJ• extrentists cou1plete freed0ll1 of speech. 'rhat
freed<mt ends where illegal acts begin,
such ns nctual ntteln}lts at violent OY(.'t'·
thr<Jw, inciting tl1 riot, and the lilte. But.
a matt cannot, Jn this society, l1e dcniNl
equal righta and privileA·es for his he·
liPfs or his stlltcments.
Or ean he? 'J'he UNM t'dmini~tration,
with the eonettl'rtnce of sb: tnei\1\JQrs o·f
the ASUNM Comwil, aptl<U'(mtly think
that he enn be. 'l'hel'e is no comprornisn
on this ir;~uc, it ifl that ha,dc to tlw fnhl'ic
. o£ otll' n~~tinn. 1'huH, lf tlw i'ing-ei• o£
treason nnH;t be pointed, r HUI.tP..'l'~t thut
it hnd bt~l>t be lloinlcd in the dit'c~tion
:l'rom which it cMH~.
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EXist on UNM
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~Reactionary Forces
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What Prlc·e Vtrfue'
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'.['he 1\{o\lt1t~ineering · Club wil}
~· :~:·$~~d-0dlQrts . "'
feattn'e slides of mo\iut~ineel.·ingi'
·Make Jewelry
in. E\lrop.e ta!,en by Eric Wen•
COVERED WAGON
disch, ~vho will Appe~n- first at the
Ski Club \neeting· at 7:30 Jl.l1,1.1
,Lowest f'ti~e•
tol1w 1·row in l'oom 2f.i0 A-E of th.ejr•••••liOiildliliTo.wii"••••~~~
the Union. '
·•
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, BY ClllSARE '!ltAPANI
Wanl-Hersee of Frm1t Britain In other League games a f<lstl'he Sol!(!er Tournament has and Jolm Souza, of Pol'tUgtJesc hnproving Albuquerque Soccer
l'ea~hed the. lutlf way mark and extracaion :foi·m the n.ucleus of elnb almost held the Latin AmerLatm Amel'lca lo?ws as the team ~he team. However, native Ame1·- ican team to a' 1 to 1 tie. Eight
to b~>at. Th.e Latms hav~ ll.ld th~ leans Gary Do~y and Bnwe Reich, minutes :f.rotn the end of the
te.llT!l. stt\nd:n~s fol' ~he fn:st half g·r~a~ly contrlbute to the team game, Daniel Danemberg shot the
?f .the T.oum~lnent ,t~d me leud. ef].mt:;.
Iball abOtlt thil•ty yanls into tho
mg .by two pomts ove1 the second
One of such good efforts was net while the Soccer Club goalie
:plaEce team. bb .
last Wl!ek-end when Kirtland· was slipping in the mud.
j
· · .t
'tll'Olle, tH ed as a strong· Sandia p1·evailed ovet• Europe 7 ,
"'
.. ,.,
contendCl' :fot: first place, lost to 5 in t\ :fast and hard fO\l!!;ht
Albuquerque Soccel' Club ~
•
some ground 1ll the race for the O'ame. The Eul'opeans succeeded app;.u ently (l\d not let. the defeat j
JUST SOUTH ,... • RLIC LE.
..
championship ovel' the week-end i in tying Kirtland 5 to 5 with fif· bother the players' prrde; on the ~
·
·
~
o.~ 11·bhough favored to win, Europe teen minut~s left in the game but contrary, .the next day they took I' -4
.
1
~
uow!ld to Kh'tlan<I·SUllclia as some the superior pres~lll'e
voiume a spm·khng victory· :fr01n St. 4
THE WEATI:fER'S COOL l, ·
Hav~ You
Jio
(lf the big guns for Em·ope were of play yielded t\;o 1110 ;.e goals foi: Michael's Collegt.t of Santa !fc by 4
THE DRINK'S WARMING j
Tl'i~d Our
~
ubsent from the game.
KiPtland·Stmdia. Doty sdOl·ed the sco~·e ?~. 8 to 2. The v1ctory ~
.,
I<it·iland-Sundia Wins;
from fifteen Ytmls who surpl'ised was a sJgmf:cant one for the ~oc- ~
A&W ROOT BEER HOT TODDY
I>
Kirtlaiul·St1ndia United in- the Emope~n goalie partially c<n: Club . 11 ~ lt avenged a pre~:JOus ~ Delicious! 15¢
or make your own~ ~
clmles ::;ome U.N.M. stwll.mts, l1C'overml by lm; own defense men. dFefeat att the ha1nds of tSitw MS~tknt,a -4 Orders to go
Phone 256· 1118
3627 Monte Vista Nt ...
'l't•m~'
• pe1sonne
.
1 f'.10111 K'n •tl ;me1Ip et c OJJCl'1an der pu~,_ tl1e game •cans;
!llll
r> .1 dwo wee\s
. tl ago
S . • ,. Cl 1b·e152 ,,,..,..,.....,.....,.,....,..,.....,.,.....,....,. ..... ,..• ..,..,....,.....,.....,....,.....,..,..,..-.r,......,..,...,......,...,...,...,...,.,,..
~.F_.. Base and. employees of,beyond. the reach of Eul'ope by fo e;~:1 eSn~~;r Fe~e occer u
.... _____ _ --· ___ . ~ __ . ·--~- ·-- _ _·--· _ .... _____ .
S~mdm Corporatwn. Some of Iconvcrtmg a penalty shot (such
thcsl.\ pln;vct•s at·e of foreign-~\ !del\ iR awarded tn an attacl<·
Academy Loses
ol'igin and .have ulaycd Soccer jing te:tm wh.en th~ defensive, team In the otber game. of the
for a etmsu1eJ;able 11umbm• of; conumts an m.tent1onal foulm the Leagne, N Ol'th America easily
~e_HJ:_~_: ~!~1~l: !~::_n_::_a~l~ .. -Cn:·~~~·e~ ..:~~~o .1b; ow~£'~1)_:___ disposed o'l' Alb~quet·q11e Academy
r------------~-------------in the first half of the game, scor·
ing three goals to none :for the
Academy, However, in the second
· ~
lht\lf of the game North Amel'icall
to score only one goal
I, managed
!
and so did the Academy,

Ali>uq\l~rque,

,,
I

- Mountaine~-r_ing

LatinS Are Tearn To Beat

........- :...

Imported From England
Decorated Metal Boxes
Desk Blotter, Pen, Ash Trays,
Note Pad, etc. They All Match

·vou •

l·

"'

CAN STAY
ON TOP
OF YOUR
.C

' \..............

Reg. $3-$5

Magnum Champagne Bottle

filled with Bubble Bath

I

1.66
88c

$1.27

Art & Craft Supplies

'

)

II

sequins
braid

beads
glitter
pearls
felt
etc.

; plllfi'M!III!iii;if.~ ;,"'~:

;ith BARNES & NOBLE COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

••• the original paperbacks Keyed to Your Texts
by 2 unique c:ross·reference charts

~----------~--~~~
1. A Tabulated Bibliography of Standard
Textbooks indicates pages in the Outline

~------------------~
2. A Quici<·Referenc-e Table il'ldicates pages

that summarize appropriate chapters in
each teKt.

In various standard textbooks that cor·
respond to tO.pics covered in chaptl.lrs
of the outline.

Over 100 titles on the followil1g subjects:
ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
~IJSINESS

PRAM A

ECONOMICS

GOVERNMENT

MATHEMATICS

i!DU()ATION

HISTORY

MUSIC

ENG1N£ERlNG

lANGUAGES
LITERATURE

PHILOSOPHY
PSYCHOL.OGV

~NGLI$H

ON DISPLAY AT

SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGV
SPEECH

STUDY AIO$
'

associated student bookstore
'·.....

'•.

Gift Bows
Christmas Cords
scenic New Mexico designs

77¢

/
•

Actions to Include : : :.,v:;~'t.£D::.,::' •.,;,,. No Bowl Bid
.. L· .,. 'p: r· .·tcs
'
.
.
co::~~!~;
r: nd
co~·ding ~~'lifl'b~ed~~~~~i~:d ~~~ Lobos c
A
Itt e 0lt

to school ;·egistl·ation
·
·
·
to be ascertamed by the
The scale is
,
(Continued;fromPage1)
as follows:.
·.
.
·
U:p to 1,500 em:ollment, three
s~ould act, le~wing im:pleillenta- 1'ep1·esentativcs; 1,501-3,000, four;
t10n
to th~ office~·s.
five; 5,001-7,500, six,•
· NMIMT
announced it would 3,001-5,000,
7,501 .10,000 , sevtln; 10;001•14,000 ,
lt'ke to fo'.'"" a·· ''"'Ogl•at" nevt year · ht
d b
.
.
...+..... ~
. ...
A
e1g ; an a ove 141000 1 nme re:pin .·whi.ch the .role of science in resentatives.
ed~.;!~tlQJl. .would, be explored. The Dues in the association will be
gl'OU)? :decided it could help pub- based on the number of elected
lici!IE!' tlt~· prl:igoratn and lend its delegates for the congl•ess. The
nll;lne. to .1~S. <~:ev~lopment.
. alnount will be determined by the
The .asSoCiatiOn · also felt 1t co11gress.
should present an award
year at the cong1·ess to the person. who has. done the most :for
·
high!!r educatli>'n' 5n··New M;exico.
The person probably will receive
'1

secretary~treasurer,

Th an kS t 0

UNM. E d··y·
n s ear•

.

-Defeats Wildcats

-.

'

.....

~

.

!\londay, Nov. 30, 1!161
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

~;z;_

Listen to
KNMD

BesL'l,. Season .~I.IJ
y

weeks, squad

EXICOLOB

J!
Vol. 68

By pAUL COUEY
under the fire of irate fans all ·
·
.
There t~:ave b;cn ~omc gicat seai!on for doing this or uot· do·
moments m Umverstty of Ne. w ing that. While in El J•aso for a
M .· .
t h' t
b t
]'
th'
th
J ex1co spo~ s Is ory, u ~ne
game ear 1er . IS year
ere
of .tl!e Lobo s fh~est hours o~ the were a few "fans" seated about
gr1d1ron was Witnessed by more ten rows up, shouting insults
~han 2.0:00~ ~ans la~t Saturday and threats to Coach Weeks
at Um\ ers1t~ Stad~um.
when the Lobos weren't doing
Beeause of an art1cle that a}l- very well. It is doubtful if he
peared in the Albuquerq\le Jour- heard them, I hope not.
nal on Saturday monr.iug, the
After three very successf11l
Lobos had been infor1ned that seasons it is time for tlte stuthey were no longer in l!onteu- dent body at .UNl\1 to qttit thdt·
tion for the Sun Bowl and that "Monday-mornir~g quart<erbackthe University of Georgia had ing" and be thankful that they
accepted the bi1l. One of the ltad the op1>ortunity to go to a
biggest t·easons for the Lobos school with Ute caliber of men
to b.:: ''up" for the Kansas game and coaches that took their
was because of tltey belie''ed school to three straight chamth. ~Ythmeigbh.dt. still have a chance .,pionships
of players
the finest
seniorone
ball
in
groups of with
Well, the Journal ended all the land.
ho!Hls 'of that bid. Nevertheless,
From the Spm·ts department
this group of fifteen seniors who of the l,obo and to be sure from
have won every championship ·. the real fa us. at UNM goes our
they could have, didn't let down. thanks to Coaches Bill Weeks,
True, the score wasn't 40-0 in . Hob Pet.erson, Dick Bunting, Bo
fayi'n; of the Lobos but 'they Bolinger, Ken Blue; and to tlte
won, and their season record entire 1964 squad, with special
stands at a bright
thanks to 'the seniors. CON· 9 and 2.
on a job well

;. ·, By Barrie

Ltd, of New Haven,
Made nf Scotch grain
or smooth veaL Full leather
lined • Hand·scwn forepart • leather
soles and heels • Polished to Perfec\lon
o Available In golden grain or b!ack,
brown or honey tan veal.

Order by mail, stale size, $19.~5 pos\~aid!
Free Brochure Upon Request
Barrie Ltd., 2&0 Yor~ St., New Haven, Conn.

. I

-;1

11htntr i.Gt~ . 1!hwtrr.a

-~ ()ont!.nued from Pag·e '1)
a .sec~~d and goal sit{mtion; 0 ,,,v,.·<rl
received a had pitchft·om Quintana and the State
1" 1'Mr<•n took over from that point.
Another fumble ended a UNM
Tile Coaclres Sourzd 011'!
drive when Quintana hit Plumlee with a pass on the 27 yard line
BIG·TIME SMALL·TIME
Kansas State. PlUinlee was
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
, .... ; ..,
•. ,
ll'OCJCt!U with a cruuching tackle on
1
Wildcat's 27 and Bob Becker
., ..
· · ·: ,.' · ·• . .
recovered.
• A controversial discussion be·
·,WEATHER
1{. State's final drive started
OM I'Nl .
with. a baug as Doug Duseu-1 ;:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========t-.... Nelson·of·small·CO!Iege power Del·
bery almost go~ away for the
~
aware on the fierce competition,
'i. ·.
k·
h ll\,rimrting score. A lunge by Wayne
high·pressure recruiting methods,
:t'\SSU~e . <:juic . . stqrts on t e T•n•dik at the last second
.
"· •
and "must Will" psychology that
occosionat·cold .mornings which th'e' S}leedy Wildcat at the
~ ~-~
typify the startling differences be·
49
and·small·lime college

1 01

cotb

:~d ~f0Snt:~~whrc~ i~ ;~:

around the corner!) ••• Use
antifreeze!

Complete Italian
Dining Room

tlu·ee plays the Wildcats lost 15
yards hack to the KSU 36.
the Lobo as, the Wolfpack
on to the ban until the
sounded,
SIMON'S
Steve Leigon had a fine day
\defen,sively as he amassed a total
TE).(AC() ~-.
of 51 :points on the defensive
. SERVICE
chart with four assisted tackles
242-5:?48
2100 Central, SE
five unassisted tackles.
~=========:;:=~\ New ~texico's ~·ushing offense
was hurt by the defensive
cat line as it held the Lobos

288 yards l'Ushing against the

• The editors of SPORT scan every
section of the countiY to select
the nation's top basl<elball stars of
the 1964·'65 season.

SPORT keeps you apace of all
events on the college and pro
sports scene. Enjoy expert cover•
age, analysis, lndepth features,
action photos in .

I

or SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS

I I $

regu ar y

1.25

'JANUARY

SPORT

fovoril• mt~ga:ln• of Jhe sf)orfs
star. end th• sporls rnind&dl

NOW ON SALE!
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Most Brilliant Gift

•

Does
'
this·
' '"
spot
feel sticky?
/.,.
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K.ae!);P-sa..l<e
D·l AN\ C> N

D

s:t IN G

S

.

QfWJ your lc;ve the gift of love,. a
brilliant and beautiful Keepsake d•a·
mond rins. No other gift. means as
MUch •• , so c:hoose your 'Ver:t perltDn.r style from our wide selection.
IUclltl

NEITHER OOES OLO SPICE STICK D£000RANT
.
Dries as it applies ••. in seconds. And stays dry/ Gives
.. you fast , , , comfortable • , , dependable deodorant
protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it.
Old Spice·Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 p!us tax.

@1'11ar~eJ fa il•OW tlt:UU.
Tt.IVlt·)brt J\.filo

fu .. ]Ubb

S

H.U t....TO N

· · • Quality Jewelers ·
;

....'

··"

"''""

402 Central AV'e< SW
. .. ;Qowntown
·' ' •'. ~..

. . . '..

·- . ..

'

... ...

.

PJ~HSONALS

..

.'

(Cook!

}.. ·former member of the German National Ski. Team and a
U.S. delegate from the ProfesSki Instructors' Association is to nat•1•.ate a film and dell1onstrate ski techniques. at the
Ski Club meetinr; to1norrow
at 7:30 p.m. in rooms 250·A·E in
the Union.
•
Eric We:ndisch, general mau·
ager and director o£ Red River
ski area, will discuss ski facilities,
techniques, and demonstrate proper methods of skiing. Wendisch
recently received the highest rat·
ing by the
}.n·ofea;;ional ski
1or:ga.rliz~1tic•n on the basis of yearly
on instruction.

•

IonIy 99c·

* ··.,

1964-'65 All-America
BASKETBALL PREVIEW

for a

Top Ski Expert
Will Speak Here

•

PIZZA ·

your Choice of
TOMATO and CHEESE PIZZA

~~J.! trC::~!es~- ..---- 3 6 0 0_ 9

BYU).
KSU-Danieley
6 run
kicked extra point).

}~;~~~~~~ig

Tuesday~Wednesday-Thursday

~~~WP~;~r:;;ldo;,;!~ge"'~,~·.·;:.

1(. State ----------- 0 0 7 0-7
Scoring:
UNM-Abendschan 34 field goal.
UNM-Abendschan 22 field goal.
UNM-Abendschan 50 field goal
(establishes new record; old rec•
ord of 44 lteld by Frank Baker,

~-s.f(;:_,, ..
l~.· LUCKY~

SPEC JAL

.

The

~~~~~g~~a~rar:~~dD~~~~~r~a~!

6. ·,. '

MARIQIS from
NEW YORK

andr!::~0th~: ~~:c:Sf::.

Debotors Garner

vs.

he;:~~hca!~~le'~:::h:,~d b~;! ~!!:ULATIONS

Is·

·:. ' c.·

1

·

. ..

It Slll't:' is str~mge Without <Ill
those nude people around. I.et tts

